Introduction
Arrester is one kind of electrical equipment to limit lightning overvoltage which transmits by the line or internal overvoltage which to cause by the operation, and paralleled in nearby of equipment which be protects, make them to avoid harm by overvoltage, arrester has not protective function if it exists fault, and in serious it can influence other equipment running and spawn accident. Therefore, it is an important target of safety and economical running of power system whether does the arrester reliably move.
Since conventional methods of power equipment detection suffer from low test efficiency, time-consuming transportation, high security risks and long reporting cycle, it hardly meets the need of highly reliable and efficient detection of power equipment in smart grids. To solve the problem, a cyber-physical architecture for industry 4.0-based power equipment detection system is proposed in this manuscript.
Therefore, a new MOA electrified tester is developed in this paper. It takes the voltage signal in a safe and convenient way, and restricts the interference of the electric field around. It makes well use of the flexible detection, improves the test efficiency greatly, reduce the risk of measurement.
Flexible Detection and Metal-Oxide Arresters
Flexible detection system for power equipment. The flexible detection technology is introduced into the detection of power supplies and a cyber-physical architecture for industry 4.0-based power equipment detection system is established in a 900 m 2 building hall. Large screen display system and flexible detection hall is shown in Fig.1 . The system can achieve test intelligent, sample transitions automation, data management information, solving the problems of traditional testing and significantly improving the detection efficiency of electrical equipment.
The proposed system of flexible power equipment testing technology and testing platform has completed detection of 17 batches with 19 kinds of electrical devices for Jiangsu power grid. In the near future, it will further improve the safety and reliability of Jiangsu power grid [1] [2] [3] . Tasks and Operating Principles of Metal-Oxide Arresters. Surge arresters, or short arresters, constitute an indispensable aid to insulation coordination in electrical power supply systems. Fig. 2 makes this clear. There the voltages which may appear in a high-voltage electrical power system are given in per unit of the peak value of the highest continuous phase-to-earth voltage, depending on the duration of their appearance [4, 5] .
The distinctive feature of an MO resistor is its extremely non-linear voltage-current or U-I characteristic, rendering unnecessary the disconnection of the resistors from the line through serial spark-gaps.
As a major progress, MO arresters could be built with only one single effective active element, namely the column of the MO resistors. High demands are, however, made on these MO resistors, as they combine all the functions, which previously had been shared among the different components of the gapped arrester. In this way they have to be ageing resistant while being subjected to constantly applied operating voltage. They must be able to absorb the energy injected during a discharge, and they should subsequently limit the follow current (leakage current) to values small enough for thermally stable operation [6, 7] . Fig. 4 , mainly includes experimental wiring, information input, leakage current detection, data acquisition, result analysis and so on. In the end, test reports of individual arresters are generated to give suggestion on the performance of the tested arresters. These MOA samples were labeled as BL-001, BL-002, BL-003, BL-004, BL-005. Three of them are 10 kV lightning arresters, and the other two are 20 kV lightning arresters, listed in Table 1 . In addition, the product appearance was illustrated in Fig. 5 . DC reference voltage and leakage current at 0.75 times reference voltage of sample D fail to meet the standards. Regarding sample E, the DC reference voltage value was slightly lower than the requirements, but the leakage current was normal. Full current and resistive current was measured stressed by continual operating voltage. 13.6 kV was stressed on MOA rating 17 kV and 27.2 kV was stressed on arrester rating 34 kV. According to the above information, it can be preliminarily determined that sample A, B, C are normal, sample D is out of operation, and there is defect in sample E. Since the ratio value of resistive component and full current stressed less than 25% meets the standard, it was nothing wrong with sample A, B and C. Nevertheless, sample D and E were subjected to further detection.
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In March 2015, State Grid Jiangsu Electric Power Research Institute cut off parts of sample D inner insulation, and the disassembled photo was shown in Fig.6 . Then the outer sleeve and valve stem were peeled off from sample E, which could be seen from Fig. 6 . After the disintegration, it was investigated that the defect of sample D was caused by insulation failure between the insulating jacket and interlayer rubber, while the defect of sample E was mainly due to the stains on ZnO valves. The results gave immediate evidence to the flexible detection system. State Grid Jiangsu Electric Power Research Institute made full use of flexible detection technology in arrester sampling inspection to ensure power equipment quality before access to power grids. It is of great importance to avoid enormous risks due to arresters and blackout of power grid, laying the foundation for stable operation of the transmission system.
Conclusion
This article preliminary analysis some characteristic of heat of each kind of arrester under the normal and fault state, has some rule of infrared image in normal and fault state through simulate test and practice of locale detection.
Application of factory flexible detection system can effectively detect equipment abnormalities, improve the reliability level of power grid and provide technical support for improving the health status of power apparatuses.
